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tip from me slie'd dea1 out nfotfin' but 'spades',as spades
aud.Flande are closely related.

"Hush"ý she says "1What de. 1 see, what do I see, wbat
de, I see. A battie! A battie 1" I told ber she, needn't
make a noise about it, cos 1 had seen several myseif.
«Somneone is wounded," she says "and you take him back,
,back, baclh, backç, to a p.ace of safety." 1 told lier I didn't
take hirn back so far as ail that, as he said lie could walk
faster himse]f. and an officer asked me where tie 'ell 1 was
goin' Well site told me that I was on Itave and in love
with two girls but I'd only marry oue of 'emn and that would
be after the war. So yen see it's wortli 15 shillings to know
you, are shirapnel proof."

.1 the photo of the Niws Ediior
tg Post, but tle Editor lias de-
:he war, as lie lias ne desire te

Sgt.: -"lFallin six men to draw Maconachies rations."
Gpl.: I "Wy can't Maconachie draw lis own rations?"

Belgianý news kid: "lAre you a Canadian Soldier?"
'Sol01dier: Yes, wliy?"
B. N. K.: Where's yo ur gold teef?"

The Allies left je trying tu in we around Gc-rmans iglit,
but the Germ ans riglit is also moying around the Allies left.
NoNw if tlie left of the Germtn's riglit mý•ves aroun'd the
righ t of the Allies' left, tlien wliat je left of tlie German -riglit
muet -,bc riglit wihere tlie Allies left. But if tlie Germant
riglits' left i. left right where the Allies left riglit was riglit
before tlie Allies left, then thQ left je left riglit wliere the.
riglit was riglit kefore tlie ieft's riglit left the riglit's lefI.

lIsn't that right'?

Anseers to correspondonf.s.
OUT SINGE ,JUNE. We have read your letter comilain-

ing of the unfairness of lianding ont "BIliglities " in your
Regiment, and that rnany of your men, corne of tliem mere
Ilrookies" have received two or tliree wounds eacli and thus
spend meet of their time in comfortable liospita le, petted by
nurses, while you, an old timer, have flot received a singli-
wound. Wle sympliathize deeply witli you in your liai
luck, but wc fear we eau do nothing for you unlees to sug.
geet iliat you II oid your haDd out nauglty, boy."

Orderly: Yes it is quite true tliat Pte. Mulvaney got an
entire change of clothes and a good sized issue of rum after
he fell in the Douve River. You sliould have waited at
leasi three niglits before you feil in, se as flot to atiract sue-
picion.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Tlie kind of questions iliat keep the, Editor awake at nigkt

Doar Ediior:
A fellow in My platoon, who bas just corne back

from leave, says that the bigeest munition factory in Glas-
Lyow la ai EdjnburLyh. 1 sav iliat tbp bipp,(at inlnifin,, f,'t-

day ar
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